CARDIO-PULMONARY RESUSCITATION

To assist you in acquiring your mandatory certification in Basic Life Support (BLS), sessions of the American Heart Association BLS for Healthcare Provider course will be offered at Xavier University.

BSN Students: Sat., Aug. 26 is the ONLY date for BSN students – (registration due by 7/8)
Sat. August 26, 2017      TIME: 8:00am to noon      OR
Sat. August 26, 2017      TIME: 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

MIDAS Students ONLY (Registration due by 8/15)
WHEN: Sat. September 23, 2017      TIME: 8:00am-noon

WHERE: Xavier University – Cohen Center- Nursing Skill Laboratory, Room 128
CLASS SIZE: Maximum 30 students per class
COST: $90.00 per person. (CPR Text $20.00 and card $5.00 is included)
The American Heart Association strongly promotes knowledge and proficiency in BLS and has developed instructional materials for this purpose. Use of these materials in an educational course does not represent course sponsorship by The American Heart Association, and any fees charged for such a course do not represent income to the Association.

REGISTRATION: Complete/mail bottom of registration form WITH non-refundable $90 payment (check or money order payable to B. Harland) TO:
Xavier University School of Nursing
Attn: Student CPR
3800 Victory Pkwy.
Cincinnati, OH 45207-7351

DUE 6/15 (DUE 8/15 MIDAS)
- No refunds can be made. Books, equipment and instructors are reserved/contracted in advance based on enrollment.
- NOTE: Book fee is included with registration fee. (Book Required)

Questions??? Please contact Barb Harland at 513-659-8649 or harlandbs@xavier.edu

Detach and mail registration form with payment

NAME______________________________
ADDRESS______________________________
CITY_____________ STATE_________ ZIP_____
PHONE_____________________ E-Mail_____________________
_____ BSN Aug. 26 _____ AM _____ PM _____ MIDAS Sept. 23 AM